
Znalosť cudzích jazykov uľahčuje život pri cestovaní, otvára nielen nové pracovné 

príležitosti, ale aj mysle, a tak prispieva k porozumeniu medzi ľuďmi. Dnes možno 

viac ako kedykoľvek predtým platí stará múdrosť „Koľko jazykov vieš, toľkokrát 

si človekom“. 

 

 

Nie vždy je však zvládnutie cudzieho jazyka jednoduché. Aby sme sa presvedčili o tom, že 

jazyky sa dajú učiť aj hravou formou, alebo si len dodali trochu chuti či inšpirácie, stačilo 

prísť do našej školy vo štvrtok 26.septembra 2013. 

Učitelia cudzích jazykov si pre svojich žiakov pripravili rôzne zaujímavé aktivity, kvízy, 

projektové práce, prostredníctvom ktorých chceli ukázať žiakom, aký dôležitý je jazyk a 

akými možnými spôsobmi sa dá naučiť.  

Hneď vo vestibule školy si žiaci mohli pozrieť výstavku o krajinách, ktorých jazyk 

vyučujeme na našej škole. 

 

                                    

 

                                              

Na hodinách anglického jazyka vyučujúce pripravili pre žiakov v každom ročníku rôzne 

zaujímavé aktivity. 

Žiaci 5. ročníka si s pani učiteľkou Ivanovou vypočuli pozdravy v rôznych jazykoch. 

Porozprávali sa spoločne o tom, aké zvuky používajú na dorozumievanie zvieratká a 

porovnali ich "reč" v rôznych jazykoch. 



  

Potom kreslili svoje obľúbené zvieratká, ktoré si navzájom zdravili v jazykoch, ktoré ich 

zaujali.  



Žiaci 6. ročníka robili návrhy na plagát k tomuto dňu. Na internete si pozreli pre inšpiráciu 

nejaké plagáty .                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Potom využili svoju fantáziu a urobili niekoľko pekných kúskov. 

Iní si za pomoci internetu preverili svoje znalosti  v kvízoch a zahrali si rôzne hry o 

európskych krajinách. 

   

Žiaci 8. ročníka si precvičili jednu z jazykových zručností, a to čítanie s porozumením. 

Vyrábali projekty podľa zadania, v priebehu ktorého museli plniť rôzne úlohy, ako 

dopĺňaťslová podľa jeho významu, kresliť, nájsť vhodný rým, napísať krátky dialóg či recept 

na polievku. 

                                     



Žiaci deviateho ročníka už plnili náročnejšie úlohy: 

Look at the pictures of famous people and find the right couple : 

Madonna Louise Ciccone( born August 16, 1958) is an American singer-songwriter, actress, 

author, director, entrepreneur and philanthropist.  

John Amos Comenius (Czech: Jan Amos Komenský; Slovak: Ján Amos 

Komenský; German: Johann Amos Comenius; Polish: Jan Amos 

Komeński; Hungarian: Comenius Ámos János,(28 March 1592 – 15 November 1670) was a 

Czech-speaking Moravian teacher, educator and writer. He served as the last bishop of Unity 

of the Brethren and became a religious refugee and one of the earliest champions of universal 

education 

Joseph Stalin or Iosif Vissarionovich Stalin (Russian:                              ,( 18 

December 1878 – 5 March 1953) was the de facto leader of the Soviet Union from the mid-

1920s until his death in 1953. 

Albert Einstein (14 March 1879 – 18 April 1955) was a German-born theoretical physicist  

who developed the general theory of relativity, one of the two pillars of modern physics  

Enrique Miguel Iglesias Preysler or better known Enrique Iglesias, born May 8, 1975 is a 

Spanish singer-songwriter, actor, and record producer based in America.  

Aristotle (384 BC – 322 BC)
[1]

 was a Greek philosopher and polymath, a student of Plato and 

teacher of Alexander the Great.  

Napoleon Bonaparte (15 August 1769 – 5 May 1821) was a French military and political 

leader who rose to prominence during the latter stages of the French Revolution and its 

associated wars in Europe. 

Tarkan Tevetoğlu (born on 17 October 1972), simply known as Tarkan, is a World 

Music award winning Turkish pop singer. He was born in Alzey, West Germany, and raised 

in Turkey. 

Elizabeth II (Elizabeth Alexandra Mary; born 21 April 1926) is the constitutional monarch of 

16 sovereign states, known as the Commonwealth realms, and their territories and 

dependencies, and head of the 54-member Commonwealth of Nations. She is Supreme 

Governor of the Church of England and, in some of her realms, carries the title of Defender of 

the Faith as part of her full title. 

Elizabeth was born in London and educated privately at home. Her father acceded to the 

throne as George VI in 1936 on the abdication of his brotherEdward VIII, from which time 

she was the heir presumptive.  

Eros Luciano Walter Ramazzotti (born October 28, 1963), known simply as Eros 

Ramazzotti, is an Italian musician and singer-songwriter. Ramazzotti is popular in Italy and 
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most European countries, and throughout the Spanish-speaking world, as he has released most 

of his albums in both Italian and Spanish. 

  

Read the information about meals and find the right couples : 

 

Sushi (すし, 寿司, 鮨, 鮓, 寿斗, 寿し, 壽司?
) is a Japanese food consisting of cooked 

vinegared rice sushi-meshi,combined with other ingredients,  usually raw fish or other 

seafood.  

Paella is a Valencian rice dish that originated in its modern form in the mid-19th century near 

lake Albufera, a lagoon in Valencia, on the east coast of Spain. 

Frappé coffee (also Greek frappé or Café frappé.)  is a Greek foam -covered iced coffee 

drink made from instant coffee ... 

Eintopf  is a traditional type of German stew which can consist of a great number of different 

ingredients. Technically, the term refers to a way of cooking all ingredients in one pot, not to 

any specific recipe. 

The Tarte Tatin is an upside-down tart in which the fruit (usually apples) are caramelized in 

butter and sugar before the tart is baked.  

The Tarte Tatin was first created by accident at the Hotel Tatin in Lamotte-Beuvron, France, 

about 100 miles (160 km) South of Paris, in the 1880s. The hotel was run by two sisters, 

Stéphanie and Caroline Tatin. 
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A hamburger is a sandwich consisting of one or more cooked patties of ground meat(beef, 

pork, turkey, chicken, etc.) usually placed inside a sliced hamburger bun. Hamburgers are 

often served with lettuce, bacon, tomato, onion,pickles, cheese and condiments such 

as mustard, mayonnaise, ketchup and relish.  

The hamburger, a ground meat patty between two slices of bread, was first created in America 

in 1900 by Louis Lassen, a Danish immigrant 

Pizza bread typically topped with a tomato sauce, cheese and various toppings. The modern 

pizza was invented in Naples, Italy, and the dish has since become popular in many parts of 

the world. 

Fish and chips is a take-away food that consists of battered fish, commonly cod or haddock , 

and deep-fried chips . 

In the United Kingdom , salt and malt vinegar is a traditional seasoning for fish and chips. 

İskender kebab is one of the most famous meat foods of northwestern Turkey and takes its 

name from its inventor, İskender Efendi, who lived in Bursa in the late 19th century. 

It is a kind of döner kebab prepared from thinly cut grilled lamb basted with 

hot tomato sauce over pieces of pita bread and generously slathered with melted sheep 

butter and yogurt.  

Borscht (Ukrainian: б  щ) is a soup of Ukrainian origin that is popular in many Eastern and 

Central European countries. In most of these countries, it is made with beetroot as the main 

ingredient giving it a deep reddish-purple color.  

                        

Read the information about celebrities´ languages and find the right couples 

BEN AFFLECK 

Actor 

English and Spanish 

Ben Affleck spent a big part of his childhood life living in Mexico, so it is of no surprise that he 

speaks fluent Spanish.  

 

JK ROWLING 

Author 

English and French 
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The author of the Harry Potter books was a French teacher prior to concentrating on her writing career. She also 

has French ancestry, and is said to speak impeccable French. Her knowledge of the language is actually evident 

in many of the fabricated words and names that she included in the stories, which have French as their basis. 

Examples are Beauxbatons, which means beautiful wands, Fleur Delacour from 'fleur' meaning flower and 

'delacour' meaning 'of the court' and Malfoy, from the French phrase 'mal foi' (meaning bad faith). 

 

MICK JAGGER 

Singer 

English and French 

Besides his native English, Mick Jagger is also fluent in French. When he was a young boy he spent his 

vacations with his family in France, the same country he owns a castle. 

 

SHAKIRA 

Singer 

English, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese and Arabic 

Colombian singer, Shakira, is of Spanish and Italian ancestry, and is fluent in both languages. The pop star is 

also fluent in Portuguese, Arabic, and English. 

 

NATALIE PORTMAN 

Actress 

English, Japanese, German, Spanish and Hebrew 

One of the most stunning bilingual celebrities around, Natalie Portman is actually a multilingual star who has 

several  

JENNIFER ANISTON 

Actress 

English and Greek 

Being half-Greek, our lovely 'Friend' is fluent in the language but admits she's not a fan of the cuisine. 

SANDRA BULLOCK 

Actress 

English and German. 

Even though she was born in the United States, Sandra Bullock, whose mother was a German opera singer, also 

speaks fluent German. In 2000, the brunette actress won a Bambi Award (Germany's version of the Oscars) and 

gave her acceptance speech in German. 

COLIN FIRTH 

Actor 

English and Italian 

While Firth played a speech -riddled leader in the movie, The King's Speech, Colin is actually really skilful in 

rhetoric when he is living his real life. The British-born speaks fluent Italian. An English gentleman, 

international movie star and bilingual celebrity - the man has it down to the last syllable and his pronunciation is 

most eloquent. In 1997 he married the Italian film producer/director Livia Giuggioli and lives in both London 

and Italy. He speaks the language proficiently and says: 'It's wonderful to have an excuse to learn a language. My 

wife's English is better than my Italian will ever be. But, if you're going to live your life with someone you 

should, as a mark of respect, try to learn their way of conceptualising things.' 



JODIE FOSTER 

Actress 

English and French 

Foster attended a French-language prep school  and graduated in 1980. She frequently stayed and worked in 

France as a teenager, and speaks French fluently. Due to her French fluency, Foster has dubbed herself in 

French-language versions of most of her films. In 2004, she took a minor role in the French WWI film, A Very 

Long Engagement. She also understands German and Spanish and can converse in Italian. 

GWYNETH PALTROW 

Actress 

English and Spanish 

Gwyneth Paltrow speaks fluent Spanish. She learned the language while spending a year as a foreign exchange 

student during her high school years. She says she fell in love with the country and vowed to learn Spanish 

proficiently. She still spends a lot of time there, and true to word, now speaks it to a very high level. She says 

she's trying to pass on her language skills to her children too. Her husband, Chris Martin, one of the founders of 

the band Coldplay, has revealed that he can't understand a thing wife Gwyneth Paltrow and their two children 

say, because they insist on speaking Spanish at home. 

DAVID BECKHAM 

Soccer player 

English and Spanish 

David Beckham can speak two languages. He is only fluent in his native English but has also engaged in 

learning the Spanish language. This is because he has spent most of his life in England before he moved to the 

Spanish giants Real Madrid in 2004. 'I haven't conquered Spanish yet. I'm learning and understand what's said 

during training. I'm progressing little by little. Spanish is very difficult for me, although I am getting used to it. I 

am making an effort. It's complicated. But if I can conquer Spanish, it will have been a great achievement.' After 

joining Ligue 1 club Paris Saint-Germain, midfielder David Beckham has revealed that he is struggling to learn 

French in order to avoid making language faux pas. 

ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER 

Actor and politician 

English and German 

Arnold Schwarzenegger has an accent so you may have already assumed he knew a second language. Well, he 

does! Arnold who is originally from Austria speaks German as well. 

 

                                 



 Ich úlohou bolo vyhľadať správne dvojice. Potom si vybrali svoju krajinu, vyhľadali obrázky, ktoré s 

ňou súviseli a vyrábali postery o tejto krajine, ktoré potom prezentovali pred ostatnými spolužiakmi. 

                          

                         



Pani učiteľka Rákošová so žiakmi 1.stupňa na hodinách anglického jazyka využili postavu Barneyho pri 

nácviku piesní, riekaniek.  Žiaci 4.ročníka si vyskúšali vyplniť kvíz o jazykoch a tvorili plagáty 

a pohľadnice na tému „Jazyky spájajú“. Žiaci 2.stupňa si overili svoje vedomosti o jazykoch a štátoch 

EU v kvíze a svoju tvorivosť rozvíjali pri tvorbe plagátov ku Dňu jazykov.   

 

 

 

 
 

 



Európsky deň jazykov si 26. septembra pripomenuli aj naši žiaci, ktorí sa učia ruský a nemecký jazyk.  

Na hodinách ruského jazyka si žiaci 8. ročníka pripravili projekty na tému "Pri mape Ruska", 

prostredníctvom ktorých potom prezentovali svoje vedomosti o Rusku pred spolužiakmi. 

                                                

V tento deň žiaci 6. a 7. ročníka navštívili výstavu, pripravenú Mgr. Ivanovou a Mgr. Koscelníkovou 

vo vestibule školy, kde formou besedy boli oboznámení s hlavnými mestami a zaujímavosťami krajín 

hovoriacich anglickým, nemeckým a ruským jazykom. 

Súčasťou výstavky bola aj prezentácia ruských suvenírov, ktoré žiakov veľmi zaujali. 

                                  

                                        


